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SYNOPSIS. The name Psittacula intermedia was attached to seven dataless specimens sent from India to England between 1 895

and 1907, six of which are now at the American Museum of Natural History, the other being at The Natural History Museum,

Tring, U. K. Their origins and taxonomic standing have long puzzled authorities, since they look intermediate between male Plum-

headed Parakeet P. cyanocephala and Slaty-headed Parakeet P. himalayana, and no definite field records exist. Although a hybrid

origin has been suggested, intermedia has recently been considered a valid species on the bases of: (a) uniformity of characters;

(b) a single origin; (c) a non-captive origin; (d) an old description of hybrid cyanocephala x himalayana which does not match

intermedia; (e) reports of captive intermedia in the 1990s; and (f) biochemical analysis of captive birds.

For this study, we examined all published intermedia specimens. For hybrid diagnoses we compared morphology of adult

males qualitatively and mensurally with the putative parental species, including also Grey-headed Parakeet P. finschii and

Blossom-headed Parakeet P. roseata. We examined six live adult hybrid cyanocephala x himalayana bred by two different

aviculturists, as well as one live bird in India claimed to be intermedia, and we considered published avicultural evidence.

Our analyses showed all the defences of the specific status of intermedia to be wanting, as follows: (a) considerable variation

exists in the original material; (b) the specimens could not all have had a single origin; (c) six of the seven specimens showed signs

of captivity; (d) the 65-year-old account of cyanocephala x himalayana only furnishes passing descriptions of juveniles, and is

therefore not comparable with the adult intermedia specimens; (e) all the specimens examined in Bombay are hybrid

cyanocephala xkrameri, while other captive intermedia in Austria and India are of uncertain provenance (but the former appear

to be cyanocephala xjinschii); and (f) the biochemical analysis was seriously flawed, most importantly in that the specimens used

were not intermedia but hybrid cyanocephala x krameri.

Neithercyanocephala nor himalayana shows any morphological characters incompatible with being parent to intermedia, and

all features of the latter are explained by a combination of the two former species. Moreover, mensurally the AMNH intermedia

fall midway between cyanocephala and himalayana. All known male cyanocephala x himalayana possess plumage features and

measurements matchingAMNH 's five adult male intermedia, while the previously undescribed female hybrid has the head paler

than himalayana and drabber than female cyanocephala. This evidence leaves no doubt that intermedia is a hybrid of

cyanocephala and himalayana.

INTRODUCTION

Rothschild's or the Intermediate Parakeet Psittacula intermedia was

described from a single dataless specimen (Rothschild 1 895) backed

up by a later series which also lacked data but had been exported

from Bombay (Rothschild 1907,Hartert 1924). However, apart from

being listed in Peters (1937), this parakeet was overlooked until

mentioned by Ripley (1953) as a species of Indian origin. Of
subsequent authors who have considered the status of intermedia

and treated it as taxonomically valid, only Biswas (1959) had

examined Rothschild's entire series. Walters (1985) had access only

to a single specimen in the bird collections of The Natural History

Museum, Tring, U.K. (BMNH); in Bombay, Sane (1975, 1977, Sane

et al. 1987) had only his own captive birds; while Inskipp and

Inskipp (1995) simply reviewed the literature on intermedia; and

Bhargava (1998) had only his own specimens in India. Psittacula

intermedia has been accepted uncritically as a species by several

authors (e.g. Howard and Moore 1991, Monroe and Sibley 1993).

However, Salvadori (1907), in reference to the type, had stated that

intermedia was '.
. . not improbably established on a hybrid!'.

Immediately after Salvadori's comment, Rothschild (1907) men-

tioned having obtained six more specimens, which he maintained

'.
. . should certainly dispose of any doubt regarding the distinctness

of intermedia' . Conversely, Husain (1959), on the basis of the single

skin at the BMNH, considered that intermedia was a hybrid between

Plum-headed Parakeet Psittacula cyanocephala and Slaty-headed

Parakeet P. himalayana, while Forshaw (1973) concluded the same

after examination of the series at the American Museum of Natural

History, New York (AMNH); Wolters (1975) also treated it as a

probable hybrid. Still other authors have remained undecided as to

its status (Peters 1937, Ali and Ripley 1969, 1981, Wirth 1990);

Juniper and Parr (1998) and Collar (1997) tentatively gave it a

species account pending publication of the present study. Psittacula

intermedia is currently listed as a globally threatened species with

IUCN status Vulnerable, but for which no specific threats have been

identified (Collar et al. 1 994), although its possible extermination by

collectors has been suggested (Walters 1985).

The fact that the phenotype of Psittacula intermedia places it

midway between cyanocephala and himalayana was acknowledged

in both the original description and in the specific epithet chosen

(Rothschild 1895). Since then, no characters of intermedia have

been identified that either differ from those of cyanocephala or

himalayana or are not manifestly intermediate between these two

(contra Inskipp et al. 1996, whose cited references nowhere

demonstrate non-intermediacy). Moreover, the area of origin of

intermedia has never been accurately pinpointed, despite fairly

extensive subsequent ornithological work in many presumably likely

areas; even Rothschild (1907) admitted that 'speculations as to its

exact locality were useless, as these collections contained forms
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exclusively found in the Eastern Himalaya as well as others occur-

ring only in the north-western portions of India.' A statement by Ali

and Ripley (1969) concerning intermedia - 'never consciously seen

alive in the wild state by any ornithologist' - remains true today.

Recent reports within India (R. Bhargava pers. comm. 1996, in litt.

1997, 1998; Ahmed et al. 1996, Anon. 1997, 1998a, b; Mookerjee

1997; Bhargava 1998; Them 1998), and three birds identified as

intermedia (Sane 1975, 1977, Sane et al. 1987, S. R. Sane pers.

comm. 1 997), do not clear up the mystery, as all refer to captive birds

of uncertain provenance, and some of these are of problematic

identification as well (Rasmussen and Collar 1998, Bhargava 1998).

Appeals for information (Rothschild 1907, Sane 1977, Wirth 1990,

Inskipp and Inskipp 1995) have not led to the discovery of a wild

population.

If intermedia were a typical diurnal, noisy Psittacula, it would be

a most unusual bird, not only for having escaped the attentions of

field ornithologists for over a century in one of the best-known parts

of tropical Asia, but also for showing complete intermediacy in

numerous characters between two clearly differentiated congeners.

There are two possible explanations for this double circumstance:

the first is that it is an extremely rare species and therefore requires

concerted conservation attention; the second is that it is not a species

at all, but a hybrid. Only the second explanation accounts for both of

its unusual traits. In this paper we reexamine the evidence for

specific status vs. hybrid origin of intermedia, based on plumage and

mensural analyses both of museum specimens and of newly located

captive birds of known parentage.

METHODS

Specimens examined
Eight museum specimens have been published in the primary litera-

ture as Psittacula intermedia, although one (AMNH 621545) has

been considered an immature himalayana (Biswas 1959, 1990,

Forshaw 1973). Each was thoroughly examined, photographed, and

measured for this study:AMNH 62 1 539 (holotype), 62 1 540-62 1542,

621544-621545; BMNH 1980.3.1; and BNHS (Bombay Natural

History Society) 26758. In addition, we examined another

uncatalogued specimen belonging to Mr. Sane, as well as a photo-

graph of three unaccessioned specimens in the possession of R.

Bhargava.

In the early 1930s, Rothschild's entire series of intermedia went

to AMNH along with most of the rest of his collection. Subse-

quently, one (BMNH 1980.3.1, formerly AMNH 621543) was

exchanged to the then British Museum (Natural History) (M.R

Walters, pers. comm. 1997), where it had already resided since 1959

on long-term loan (Knox and Walters 1994). The BMNH specimen

was lent to AMNH so that we could compare it there with the

remainder of the series.

A colour transparency ofAMNH 621540 (placed with the speci-

mens; date and photographer unknown) taken sometime after 1973

- based on an accompanying note: 'Psittacula 'intermedia' believed

to be a hybrid himalayana x cyanocephala see Forshaw (1973: 336)'

- shows that it had long central rectrices when the photo was taken,

but these were lacking when the specimen was first photographed by

PCR in 1993, and it cannot now be determined if the rectrices were

fully grown. Estimates of lengths of the tail and of the yellow tip of

the central rectrix ofAMNH 621540 were made from the transpar-

ency, in which the subject is 1/3 natural size and photographed from

the side.

BNHS 26758 is essentially dataless (label data: male, aviary bird.

S. R. Sane, Bombay, 12/90), as is Sane's second uncatalogued

specimen; these are two of the three birds examined from his

collection. The first may or may not be the specimen described in

Sane (1975, 1977), referred to as having died in 1978, and as being

in the BNHS collection (Sane et al. 1 987), but if ' 1 2/90 ' refers either

to date of death or to date of accession it can hardly be the same

individual.

The only other specimens reputed to be intermedia of which we
are aware are those preserved by R. Bhargava, and we have seen

photos of three of those. However, adult female and especially

immature intermedia (see below) would readily escape notice among
series of similar congeners, and may well exist undetected in mu-
seum collections.

We assessed variability among the eight published putative

intermedia specimens in the plumage and mensural characters listed

in Tables 1^4 and the Appendix.

Photographic evidence

Most of the published information on intermedia was recently

summarized by Inskipp and Inskipp (1995). Through perusal of the

avicultural literature we located an additional, previously unrecog-

nized, published photograph of an intermedia-tike bird, and

correspondence with aviculturists and researchers (after the main

statistical analyses for this paper were complete) resulted in addi-

tional unpublished information, including the location of several

more captive birds, some of documented parentage.

Hybrid diagnoses

For hybrid diagnoses (Graves 1990), plumage, other external char-

acteristics, and measurements of adult males were compared among
the species ofPsittacula that either had been suggested previously as

possible parental taxa (Husain 1959, Forshaw 1973, Wolters 1975)

or for which the phenotype of the presumptive hybrids indicated the

likelihood of those species being involved. Sane's birds were com-

pared indirectly with the other intermedia specimens (Table 1 ) and

with series of adult male cyanocephala and Rose-ringed Parakeets P.

krameri (Table 2), while other intermedia were compared with

series assembled at the National Museum of Natural History (USNM)
of each of the potential parental species: cyanocephala (n = 21),

himalayana (n = 26), Grey-headed Parakeet P. finschii (n = 17),

krameri (n = 10), and Blossom-headed Parakeet P. roseata (n=l 1).

Additionally, all adult males of these species in the collections of

AMNH, the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia (ANSP),

the Museum of Comparative Zoology (MCZ), and the University of

Michigan Museum of Zoology (UMMZ), as well as several smaller

collections, were examined and measured; their plumage characters

(which did not differ materially from those of the series assembled

at USNM) were not included in the analyses, but their measurements

are included in the Appendix and in the statistical analyses. A few

unsexed specimens with plumage characteristics diagnostic ofmales

were included. All other species of Psittacula were ruled out as

potential parental species as they have plumage characters strongly

incompatible with the phenotype of specimens reputed to be

intermedia.

Mensural characters of adult males (listed in Appendix) were

used to evaluate which (if any) of the species listed above could

potentially be parental species ofthe intermedia specimens. Measure-

ments taken as far as possible for each specimen were: culmen

length (from distal edge of cere); height and width of maxilla (upper

mandible, at distal edge of cere); minimum distance between nares;

width of (lower) mandible; wing length (straightened and flattened);

shortfalls of each primary (P1-P10, with PI outermost) from

wingpoint; for PI, distance from notch on inner web to feather tip,

maximum width, and width at notch; widths of P2-5, each taken at
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Table 2 Qualitative characters used in hybrid diagnosis between Psittacula cyanocephala, P. krameri, and S. R. Sane 's specimens and living bird.

Character P. cyanocephala Sane's birds P. krameri

Maxilla all yellowish all red all red

Mandible black black black

Cere shape moderately wide, rounded narrow, nearly straight narrow, straight

Cere colour medium grey pale greyish-horn whitish

Orbital skin dark grey fleshy whitish orange

rather wide, not prominent rather narrow, very prominent rather narrow, very prominent

Lores pattern no line slight line strong line

Forehead reddish-purple greenish tinge green

Auriculars and central face reddish-purple dull purplish-blue bluish-green

Lower face purplish cerulean blue lime green

Rear crown shining mauve cerulean blue powder blue

Lower border neck collar as nape broken orange-chestnut nearly complete rose-orange

Nape bright bluish-green viridian slightly bluish-green

Upper wing coverts variably bluish-green slightly bluish lacking bluish

Shoulder patch maroon slight tinge on one absent

Underwing coverts pale turquoise-blue slightly bluish yellowish-green

Rump variably bluish-green slightly bluish yellowish-green

Uppertail rich dark blue pale blue-green lime-green

Tail tip white, moderate width, spatulate concolorous with rest or

narrow whitish; slightly spatulate

concolorous with rest, not spatulate

Foot dark pinkish-grey pale pinkish-grey whitish

tip of next shortest feather; lengths of longest (Rl, central) and next

more lateral (R2) rectrices (both taken from insertion of central

rectrices); maximum width of yellow or white tip and approximate

maximum width at distal end of blue or green area of Rl (with

feathers flattened out); distances between tips of each rectrix (except

Rl) of one side and the next shortest (next more lateral) rectrix;

widths of each rectrix of one side at the tip of the next shortest one;

approximate distance from tips of Rl and R2 to definite blue or

green part of feather (= length of pale tip); tarsus length; minimum
width of tarsus; length of claw of middle toe (from distal edge of

scute); length of hindclaw (from distal edge of scute). Feathers in

sheath or in a damaged or heavily worn state were not measured, and

if there was a difference in length between rectrices of a pair, the

longer one was measured. Maximum skull width was measured over

skin and compressed feathers for specimens in which palpation and/

or x-rays indicated that the widest portion of the skull was intact and

not padded with stuffing.

Two specimens from the Rothschild series (BMNH 1980.3.1 and

AMNH 621545) showed very different plumage and mensural

characters from each other and from the remainder of the specimens

in this series, and so were treated as unknowns in the analyses.

AMNH 62 1 545, although thought a femaleintermedia by Rothschild

( 1 907), was considered by Biswas ( 1 959, 1 990) and Forshaw (1973)

to be an immature himalayana, the latter opinion being shared by us

after examination. We therefore compared its plumage characters

with known immature himalayana and finschii, and its measure-

ments with nine juveniles (sexes combined) of the former.

Univariate statistics and principal components analyses (PCAs)

using correlation matrices were run on external and skeletal meas-

urements using SYSTAT for Windows (Version 5.0) on an

IBM-compatible PC. Variables for PCAs were chosen to allow the

inclusion of selected individual intermedia specimens without esti-

mation of missing data, which would be inadvisable owing to the

small sample size of intermedia.

Evaluation of origin of specimens

To test the idea that the Rothschild Collection series of intermedia

had the same origin - an argument first put forward long ago by

Hartert (1924) - we compared preparation styles and materials used

among these specimens by external examination and study of x-rays.

We also compared them with native-prepared (e.g., 'Bombay prepa-

ration', 'India', and 'Madras') skins of other Psittacula species

{cyanocephala, himalayana, roseata,finschii) atAMNH, MCZ. and

USNM. To permit analysis of certain aspects of preparation styles

and materials used, radiographs (x-rays) were taken of the Rothschild

intermedia specimens, and of native skin specimens of himalayana,

finschii, and cyanocephala for comparison. X-rays (ventral and

lateral views) were made of the AMNH and BMNH intermedia

(including the putative immature himalayana) by M. N. Feinberg,

Department of Ichthyology, AMNH (30 kV and 3 tnA for 2 min,

using Kodak Industrex-M Ready-pack film), and for the other

specimens by PCR in the Fish Division, National Museum of

Natural History (USNM; 25 kV and 5 mA for 30 sec, using Kodak
Industrex SR film).

To evaluate whether the Rothschild Collection series originated

from wild, not captive birds - an argument used by Biswas (1959) to

support species status - we examined the Rothschild specimens for

presence of: overgrown bill and claws; broken remiges and rectrices;

overly worn feathers due to delayed moult; abrasion damage to

feathers of the type resulting from repeated contact with cage bars;

and dirt on plumage, bill, and feet consistent with a confined

environment.

Examination of captive birds

We examined five living adult hybrids belonging to Mr M. Sedgemore

that are the progeny of an experimental pairing of a male

cyanocephala and a female himalayana. The female parent, which

died in the nest shortly after producing the second of two hybrid

broods in successive years, was considered unsalvageable as a

specimen; the male parent died more recently and the skin is

preserved as BMNH 1998.33.2.We took hand-held photographs and

aviary videotape of all five hybrids, as well as several measurements

(taken by PCR while the birds were held by Sedgemore) of bill,

wing, and tail. All the hybrids were in some stage of moult, so certain

measurements could not be taken. The recently moulted central

rectrices of the single female hybrid are now at the BMNH, and

Sedgemore also gave us several photographs of the hybrids, both as

juveniles with their parents and as adults. PCR also examined and

videotaped the single live bird claimed to beintermedia remaining in

Sane's collection in December 1997. We also studied photos sent by
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Mr L. Critchley of yet another adult male hybrid and its parents. This

bird was one of five hybrids in a single brood that Critchley

incidentally produced by housing a male cyanocephala in a mixed

aviary with a female himalayana, but he sold the other four hybrids

to a pet shop in the U.K. before they attained adult plumage. Photos

of all captive birds discussed in this paper are on file both with

BirdLife International HQ and the senior author, and selected photos

showing each specimen will appear on a colour plate accompanying

a short article on Psittacula intermedia (Rasmussen and Collar in

press).

RESULTS

Sane's Captives

BNHS 26758 and Sane's other two birds, one stuffed and one alive

as of December 1997, are all captive, dataless males identified as

intermedia. However, all proved to be considerably different from

the Rothschild specimens, possessing characters of both cyano-

cephala and krameri, but none inconsistent with their being hybrids

between the latter two species (Tables 1 and 2; Appendix). Sane's

birds have much bluer, paler sides to the head and a greener mid- and

hindcrown than do any of the Rothschild Collection intermedia; like

the latter they have mainly lilac cheeks, but many feathers of the

head are multicoloured, at least on the two skin specimens. On the

sides of the crown and edge of the black moustache, most of the

individual feathers have peach-coloured bases and blue tips; on the

cheek the bases tend to be peach and the tips lilac; while the feathers

of the centre ofcrown and nape have green centres and blue tips. The

specimens have entirely black lower mandibles and all-red upper

mandibles except for the paler tips. Their soft-part colours and the

Table 3 Component loadings for PCAs of (A) bill width, wing, and tail

measures for a model including juvenile Psittacula himalayana; (B) bill,

wing length, and rectrix 5 measures, including Sane's mounted

specimen and three of Sedgemore 's living birds; and (C) head and wing

measures, including BNHS 26758 (Sane's study skin).

Factor

B

Measurement 1 2

Head
Culmen length - -

Maxilla height - -

Bill width 0.67 0.06

Skull width - -

Wing
Wing length 0.95 0.11

P3 shortfall - -

P4 shortfall - -

P5 shortfall - -

P6 shortfall 0.93 0.16

P7 shortfall 0.93 0.24

P8 shortfall 0.97 0.14

P9 shortfall 0.96 0.19

P10 shortfall 0.96 0.19

PI notch length - -

PI maximum width 0.68 -0.43

PI notch width - -

P2 width 0.62 -0.59

P3 width - -

P4 width - -

P5 width - -

Tail

Rl width 0.83 0.02

R2 width 0.75 -0.50

0.93 0.03 0.82

0.96 0.06 0.87

0.95 0.05 0.85

0.84

-0.49 0.06

-0.36 0.10

-0.38 -0.20

-0.24 -0.02

0.93 -0.12

0.56

0.92

-0.09

0.67

0.86

0.92

0.95

0.95

0.96

0.95

0.68

0.36

0.58

0.66

0.81

0.86

0.76 -

-0.20

0.81

0.57

0.41

0.29

0.16

0.21

0.13

0.11

-0.55

0.12

0.06

0.24

0.09

0.10

0.13

0.11

0.12

0.16

0.12

-0.57 -0.45

0.56 -0.42

0.31 -0.49

0.11 -0.34

-0.16 -0.27

feathering at the bill base are all unlike AMNH intermedia. The

maxillae of Sane's birds are smoothly rounded on lateral view and

not particularly robust proximally, being very similar in shape to

krameri, not himalayana. Two of the three individuals bear no

indication of the red shoulder patches (and they are very vague in the

third) that are shown by both male cyanocephala and himalayana,

and that are present in five of Rothschild's six adult intermedia, but

that are always lacking in male krameri. However, of all the features

in which Sane's three birds differ from AMNH intermedia, none is

more telling than the broken orange-chestnut neck ring of the former

(Table 2), which (assuming that the birds are hybrids) can hardly

have come from any source other than krameri or the much larger

Alexandrine Parakeet P. eupatria. Also, in both of the individuals

with the central rectrices present, the feathers have very small pale

tips, consistent only with the latter two species.

In 1990, one of two 'intermedia' then alive in Sane's possession

was photographed in Bombay by R. Wirth. The published photo

(Wirth 1990) shows a bird very similar to BNHS 26758 and Sane's

uncatalogued specimen, and from the date it may be either the bird

still living as of 1 997 or the uncatalogued specimen; it possesses the

same suite of features consistent with its being a hybrid krameri x

cyanocephala (or possibly krameri x roseata). A description of the

second live bird was not provided, but Sane considered both to be

intermedia, and Wirth (in litt. 1997) noticed no differences between

% 2

>

o -1

-2

_ Sane

R / vjuy^ 621545

/ I H-10 1 2 3

Factor 1 70.8%, 6.4; size (R4 uncorrected)

Fig. 1 Identity ofAMNH 621545 with immature Psittacula himalayana:

graphs of individual scores (circles), group means (triangles), and 95%
confidence intervals (open ovals) of factor scores from principal

components analysis (PCA) on measurements of adult male P.

cyanocephala (C, grey-filled circles), P. himalayana (H, white), AMNH
P. intermedia (black), immature P. himalayana of both sexes (diagonal

hatching); P. roseata (R, diagonal cross-hatching), both populations of P.

finschii (F, horizontal cross-hatching), one of Sane's specimens

(checkered), and P. krameri (K, horizontal bars). A polygon outlines the

scores forAMNH P. intermedia specimens due to small sample size.

Summary statistics presented in the axis labels are percent variance

explained and eigenvalues, respectively, followed by important measures

for each axis. Component loadings for PCA are given in Table 3A.
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the two. PCR examined all three of Sane's birds in the space of two

days and concluded that they lacked salient differences, all being

apparent krameri x cyanocephala hybrids.

Immature Specimen

AMNH 62 1545, considered to be a femaleintermedia by Rothschild

(1907), but thought by others to be an immature himalayana (Biswas

1959, 1990, Forshaw 1973), shows no relevant plumage differences

from the series of immature himalayana at AMNH with which we

directly compared it, nor from others at USNM and other museums

with which photos of it were compared. In a PCA of several

measurements, AMNH 621545 falls within the 95% confidence

limits of immature himalayana of both sexes (Figure 1 , component

loadings in Table 3, summary statistics in Appendix). In body

plumage 621545 resembles himalayana in being generally cooler

green and less yellowish than immature finschii, although some

juveniles of the two species overlap in this.AMNH 621545 is unlike

juvenile hybrid cyanocephala x himalayana (see below) in its

bigger, duskier maxilla, brighter green nape, lack of yellowish

collar, bluer-green overall body colour, and especially in its bright

green upper tail surface with a bright yellow tip. Thus, on the basis

of both plumage and measurements, all evidence supports the

hypothesis thatAMNH 621545 is an immature himalayana, and we
therefore exclude this specimen from further analyses.

BMNH Specimen

Comparison of photos and measurements of BMNH 1980.3.1 with

those of the adult male AMNH intermedia showed that the former

has several differences from all other intermedia, although it is part

of the Rothschild series, and despite the seemingly inexplicable fact

that the BMNH specimen was the one upon which Husain (1959)

based his conclusion that intermedia was a hybrid himalayana x

cyanocephala. This bird was therefore lent to AMNH for our

comparisons, where we confirmed (Table 1, Appendix) that it has a

smaller maxilla with only a slight reddish tinge basally (less than in

allAMNH birds except 62 1 542, the specimen said by Biswas [ 1 959]

to be completing post-juvenile moult); it has a slightly duller head

with paler reddish-purple on the face (washed yellowish in front of

the eye) and paler greyish-blue on the crown and nape; and it totally

lacks maroon shoulder patches. Its P3 is narrower and less squared

at the tip than in all adultAMNH specimens except 62 1 544. The tail

is greener at the base, more turquoise for most of its length, and has

the pale tip whiter and shorter. This specimen is the only one of the

Rothschild series that has a measurable, fully grown tail, so its

rectrix length cannot be directly compared with the otherintermedia.

The salient differences between BMNH 1980.3.1 and typical roseata

are: the former lacks reddish shoulder patches; it has an entirely pale

lower mandible (though this is nearly all-pale in a few roseata;

Table 4); its hindneck has a turquoise tinge; it has a slightly broader

tail tip; the front of its face is slightly redder; and its P3 tip is broader

(Table 1). In most statistical analyses, BMNH 1980.3.1 falls within

the roseata and cyanocephala groups (Figures 2-5).

Remaining intermedia specimens

The other fiveAMNH specimens attributed to intermedia (including

the holotype), and also Bhargava's three specimens, are quite similar

to one another. However, although most previous authors (Rothschild

1907, Hartert 1924, Husain 1959) have treated the first five under

one description as if they were identical, they are in fact variable in

most of the characters that separate them from any of the putative

parental species (Table 1). Only Biswas (1959) mentioned variation

among these five, but even he called them 'exceedingly similar'. All

have fairly large bills with varying amounts of orange at the base of

the maxilla. All have nearly or entirely pale lower mandibles,

although AMNH 621544 has a broad black stripe down one side of

the lower mandible. Each has the front of the face bright purplish- to

deep pink, grading into the duller grey-blue crown, nape, and lower

portions of the face. All have a pale blue-green collar, but this is

highly variable in breadth and prominence, even allowing for differ-

ences in preparation. In addition, all have a bluish wash of variable

strength on the wing coverts and/or rump. Only three of the speci-

mens now have the central rectrices present, and in none of these

(contra Biswas 1959) are they fully grown (this cannot now be

determined in AMNH 621540, the fourth intermedia that once had

central rectrices, but the fact that they are now missing from this

specimen suggests they were loosely attached and thus moulting).

Thus, original tail lengths presented in previous treatments - Biswas

(1959): 185, 202, 221mm; Husain (1959): about 220 mm; Forshaw

(1973): 167-195 mm (mean = 180.7, n = 3), 206 (n = 1) - would be

expected to be too short. However, we measured the central rectrices

of the three specimens in which they are now mostly grown as 157,

200 and 170 mm, and the now-missing rectrices ofAMNH 621540

were estimated at ca. 200 mm. The central rectrices of all four of

these birds show (or showed) long, at least moderately broad, pale to

pure yellow tips and dark or royal blue upper tail surfaces. The

breadth and length of the yellow tail tip are quite variable, however,

and the length of the yellow Rl tip ofAMNH 621540 is estimated to

have been 48 mm, compared with a mean tip length of 41 .6 mm for

the others (Appendix). From the photograph of Bhargava's two

specimens for which the central rectrices are present (both photo-

graphed next to a cm rule), these rectrices appear to be ca. 234 and

229 mm (although it cannot be determined from the photos whether

these rectrices are full-grown), while the yellowish tips are ca. 51

and 54 mm, respectively.

We found no external qualitative characters inAMNH intermedia

or Bhargava's specimens that differ from those exhibited by at least

one member ofone of the two species groups (roseata/cyanocephala

andfinschii/lumalayana), or that are not intermediate between them

(Table 4). Among the potential parental species, roseata exhibits the

most plumage features incompatible with the AMNH intermedia

phenotype, vj\\\\tfinschii also has a few characters inconsistent with

intermedia, mostly in tail shape and colour. Neither cyanocephala

norhimalayana shows any plumage features incompatible with their

being parental species ofAMNH intermedia, and a combination of

the former two readily explains all plumage features of the latter.

Statistical results

Summary statistics for measurements of the putative intermedia

specimens (with the BMNH specimen treated separately),

Sedgemore's hybrids, Sane's specimens, and comparative samples

of the five putative parental species are given in the Appendix. For

almost all measures, theAMNH intermedia are intermediate between

cyanocephala and adulthimalayana, and in many cases also between

others of the putative parental species. Bivariate scatter plots of

selected measurements overwhelmingly demonstrate this pattern,

e.g. Figure 2A showing culmen length from cere vs. culmen width,

in which allAMNHintermedia and Sedgemore's hybrids fall between

the cyanocephala/roseata pair and the himalayana/finschii pair.

Furthermore, krameri is larger than, and Sane's two specimens are as

large as, the himalayana/finschii pair. A slightly different pattern is

shown in Figure 2B (wing length vs. culmen length): here again,

AMNH intermedia and Sedgemore's hybrids fall between

cyanocephala/roseata and himalayana but, because of the shorter

wing offinschii compared with himalayana, there is slight overlap

between finschii and intermedia. Psittacula krameri is similar in

wing length to himalayana but is bigger-billed, and Sane's birds fall

between cyanocephala/roseata and krameri, being considerably
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BMNH

Culmen from cere

Wing length

Pale tip length of R2

•9

5
'•3

BMNH

Fig. 2 Bivariate scatter plots of measurements of putative parental species and hybrids: (A) culmen length from cere vs. culmen width; (B) wing length
vs. culmen length from cere; (C) R2 pale tip length vs. R2 tip width. Symbols are as for Figure 1, with the addition of the BMNH intermedia specimen
(white square) and Sedgemore's hybrids (black squares).
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juv. H-
Eastern F HI* 30

Western F -"8^-20
SaneQ2

Sedgemore -^K5

BMNHDl
C—^— 40
R—«^-— 35

-2 ^1 1 2

Factor 1 92.1%, 15.8; bill size

Fig. 3 Graph of means (squares), standard deviations (heavy bars), and

ranges (narrow bars) of individual scores for putative parental species

and hybrids on Factor 1 , the only significant axis in a PCA of culmen

length (component loading 0.95), maxilla height (0.96), and maxilla

length (0.97). The number to the right of the range bar is n. Symbols are

as for Figure 1 and 2; eastern and western finschii are included as

separate groups.

larger than intermedia. In the plot of the distal width of rectrix 2 (R2)

vs. the pale tip length of that feather (Figure 2C), intermedia fall

belweencyanocephala/roseata andhimalayana, but not mostfinschii.

Psittacula krameri is unique in its combination of a broad, very short

pale tail tip, and in this Sane's specimen is intermediate between

krameri and cyanocephala/roseata, and certainly not himalayana.

On a PCA of three bill measures (Figure 3, Table 3) selected to

allow inclusion of as many specimens and live hybrids as possible,

the only significant axis was Factor 1 , a very strong size axis. On this

axis, cyanocephala and roseata had the smallest mean factor scores,

with the BMNH intermedia slightly larger. The other putative

intermedia and known hybrids fell between these and the succes-

sively larger finschii and himalayana groups. Psittacula krameri

was much the largest, and Sane's specimens were the largest of the

putative hybrid groups, again showing the influence of krameri.

In a PCA for which variables were selected to allow inclusion of

one of Sane's specimens (Figure 4A, Table 3), theAMNHintermedia
and Sedgemore's birds group near each other, and between the

widely spaced roseata/cyanocephala and himalayana groups, but

overlap considerably with finschii. Sane's bird, however, falls

between the roseata/cyanocephala and krameri groups.

Another PCA for which the variables selected allowed inclusion

of Sane's other specimen (Figure 4B, Table 3) showed AMNH
intermedia grouping out halfway between cyanocephala and

himalayana, with the mean of roseata falling out more distantly. In

this case, the second Sane specimen falls out much closer to

cyanocephala than to krameri.

Wing and tail formulae
In mean shortfalls ofeach primary tip from the wingpoint (Figure 5A),

the AMNH intermedia are completely intermediate between

himalayana and cyanocephala. However, BMNH 1980.3.1 is very

like the mean of cyanocephala in pattern of primary shortfalls from

the wingpoint.AMNH intermedia are closer in mean primary short-

falls to roseata than to cyanocephala (and thus less intermediate

between roseata and himalayana; Figure 5B), but neither roseata

norfinschii could be ruled out as parental species on this basis alone.

Sane's single specimen on which these characters are measurable is

nearly intermediate in primary shortfall pattern between
cyanocephala andkrameri (Figure 5C), although again these data do

not rule out some other parental combinations.

On mean widths of primaries, AMNH intermedia were again

intermediate between himalayana andcyanocephala except in width

of P2, a measurement that is highly dependent on shortfall of P3

(Figure 6A). In spacing between tips of rectrix pairs 3-6 (Figure 6B),

T3
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-2-10123
Factor 1 71.5%, 4.3; size (R2 w, tip 1 uncorrelated)

-2-10 1 2

Factor 1 12.1%, 63.7; size (P3s, Plw uncorrelated)

Fig. 4 Identity ofAMNH intermedia with Sedgemore's hybrids,

distinctness from Sane's specimens, and intermediacy of all the above

between putative parental species: graphs of individual scores on

Factors 1 and 2 from PCAs on measurements of adult males of putative

parental species and hybrids. Symbols are as for preceding figures.

Summary statistics of PCAs are given in Table 3B and C. (A) Variables

chosen to allow inclusion of Sedgemore's hybrids and Sane's first

specimen; (B) variables chosen for inclusion of Sane's second specimen.
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Fig. 5 Graphs of mean shortfalls of primaries from wingpoint for: (A)

Psittacula cyanocephala, P. himalayana, and P. intermedia (BMNH
specimen separate); (B) P. cyanocephala, P. roseata, and P. intermedia

(BMNH specimen separate); (C) P. krameri, P. cyanocephala, and one

of Sane's specimens. Full data are presented in Appendix.
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Fig. 6 Remex and rectrix width and spacing for Psittacula cyanocephala,

P. himalayana, and P. intermedia: (A) mean widths of primaries,

maximum and at notch for PI (outermost), and width of P2-P5 at next

innermost remex; (B) mean spacing between rectrices; (C) mean rectrix

widths at next more lateral rectrix. Full data are presented in Appendix.
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the AMNH intermedia are again totally intermediate, but BMNH
1980.3.1 differs from intermedia and is very like roseata (Appen-

dix). In rectrix widths (Figure 6C), AMNH intermedia are more or

less intermediate, although the central rectrices are somewhat closer

in width to those of cyanocephala, while the outer rectrices are

closer to those of himalayana; BMNH 1980.3. 1 differs here as well

(Appendix).

Styles of specimen preparation

Examination of preparation styles of the Rothschild intermedia

(Figure 7) other than the type (which predated the others) but

including the juvenile himalayana (AMNH 621545), showed that

one (AMNH 62 1 54 1 ) has a longish neck and understuffed throat (vs.

short necks and breast nearly touching the bill on the others); another

(AMNH 621542) has the bill slightly open, while in three (AMNH
621544-5, BMNH 1980.3. 1 ) the maxilla is extended far beyond the

mandible (vs. naturally positioned inAMNH 621540-1). The wings

are positioned far forward and low on the body on two (AMNH
62 1 544-5), and low but to the sides on two others (AMNH 62 1 540-

1) vs. well-positioned to the sides on the remaining two (BMNH
1980.3.1, AMNH 621542). The body is compressed dorsoventrally

in all but one (BMNH 1 980.3. 1 ). The tail is twisted in relation to the

body in all but two (BMNH 1980.3.1, AMNH 621541); one with a

twisted tail (AMNH 621542) has one of its central rectrices rotated

180" and its rectrices are spread, while they are folded tightly in the

others. One specimen (AMNH 621542) is filled with dirty cotton,

while another (AMNH 621544) has the body made of a tightly but

roughly wound ball of coarse brown fibres each about 0.5 mm in

width, and the rest of the Rothschild specimens are stuffed with

rough bundles of straw. Support sticks in two (AMNH 621542,

621544) are thin (ca. 3 mm diameter), whittled, and orange-brown;

thicker (3.4 mm), rougher, and grey-brown in another (AMNH
621540); and very thick (ca. 7 mm), coarse, crudely broken, and

dark brown in yet another (AMNH 621545), while sticks are not

visible externally in the other specimens.

All the Rothschild intermedia share the following external prepa-

ration features: the eyes are not stuffed and are dried shut; the breast

is crudely stuffed so that the feathers of the upper breast are pushed

outwards and upwards; the abdominal incision is rough; the tibiotarsi

are broken medially and the feet were not secured, now being

entirely missing in three (presumably having been lost after prepara-

tion). Strangely, the only published photograph of any of the

Rothschild intermedia specimens (AMNH 621540, in Arndt 1996)

was digitally enhanced to add in a lifelike eye and periorbital skin,

even though it lacks a wing on the side photographed.

Radiographs (Figure 8) elucidate additional pertinent preparation

features of the Rothschild intermedia specimens: AMNH 621541

and 621545 both had similar loose-woven cloth wound around the

top of the support sticks and pushed into the open back of the skulls,

while the others have little or no stuffing in the skulls. The X-rays

confirm the similarity between the straw used in stuffing of five

specimens (AMNH 621539-621541, 621545, BMNH 1980.3.1),

and show that straw is lacking in two others (AMNH 621542,

621544). The body ofAMNH 621540 is fusiform, while inAMNH
621544 the rear body is nearly empty. BMNH 1980.3.1 lacks a

support stick altogether. In some of the specimens (AMNH 62 1 540-

1, 621545) the support stick is jammed into the braincase, while in

AMNH 621544 the tip lies between the orbits, and in AMNH
62 1 542 it projects into the base of the maxilla. In all specimens, the

wings are positioned carelessly and variably, and those of the

holotype are positioned differently to the rest. Similarities among
the specimens visible in the x-rays include: most or all of the radii

and the entire humerus have been removed; much of the back of the

skull was removed but in an inconstant manner; the bones were often

haphazardly broken and bone chips are embedded inside five speci-

mens; and sacral vertebrae were left in five specimens.

Other dataless specimens examined by us that had been prepared

in this characteristic native skin style (the 'Bombay preparation':

Rothschild 1895) include the following abnormally plumaged

specimens: a partial \utinocyanocephala(AMNH 45403 1 ); a yellow-

tinged (flavist\c?)cyanocephala(AMNH 62 1491); and a near-lutino

krameri (AMNH 454030). Bombay preparation Psittacula skins

with normal plumage at AMNH include: three cyanocephala

(621490, 621492, 621537); five himalayana (621551-621554,

621556); twofinschii (621550, 621557); and one krameri (621337).

Further Bombay preparation skins are now in other collections (e.g.

MCZ 38324-5). No skins of the Bombay preparation were found

among the AMNH series of other Indian Psittacula species, al-

though other presumed native skin styles are represented among
them.

Evidence for captive origin

We found the following features among the Rothschild intermedia

that are consistent with their having been held in captivity: (1)

breakage or damage of primaries in three (AMNH 621542, 621544-

5); (2) loss of central rectrices on AMNH 621539 and ongoing

replacement of central rectrices on at least three others (AMNH
621541-2, 621544 and presumably 621540, showing that a high

proportion of the sample is in moult); (3) irregular dark worn areas

on feathers of the carpal area and heavily frayed wing coverts in

AMNH 621544; (4) a featherless patch on the left side of the upper

breast, and damaged feathers on the forehead ofAMNH 621544 and

shoulder ofAMNH 62 1 542; and (5) dirt on the feathers of the breast

and/or belly of four (AMNH 62 1 539, 62 1 544-5, BMNH 1 980.3. 1 ),

dirt on the right wing of BMNH 1980.3.1, and apparent whitewash

on the upper tail surface of BMNH 1980.3.1.

Photographs and other reports of captive intermedia

A photograph of a parakeet published in Herrmann ( 1 994) as a male

cyanocephala is instead much like the five AMNH adult male

intermedia specimens. This individual (which has now been sold)

and its mate (which has died and for which no details are available)

were said to be wild-caught from an unknown locality and were held

in captivity in Austria, where the photograph was taken by F. Pfeffer

in 1985 (T. Arndt, in litt. 1997). Based on a copy of Pfeffer's

photograph, the male differs from cyanocephala (and agrees with

AMNH intermedia) in having two-thirds of the upper mandible red-

orange and fairly large; a pale yellowish lower mandible; a large

head with more extensive, slatier-blue areas on the rear face and

head; a weaker blue wash on nape, wing coverts, and rump; and the

tail tip longer and yellowish. From the photograph of the male, it

appears to differ from the AMNH intermedia in having a paler, less

pure yellow tail tip; narrower central rectrices; a yellow-green area

between the mantle and the hindcollar; and a dark maroon shoulder

patch.

A second male (also of unknown provenance but from around

1985) was recently located in captivity at Turnersee Bird Park in

Austria by R. Low (in litt. 1997) and F. Pfeffer (T. Arndt in litt.

1997\ and was almost immediately published (with colour photos)

as a true intermedia (Fuchs 1997). Photos of this bird (which is

missing parts of its toes) from all three above sources show it to be

very similar to the previously mentioned captive bird in Austria,

except that its bill looks smaller and less orange-red. Some of the

photos clearly show very narrow central rectrices with very long

pale yellow tips and whitish shafts encroaching into the blue portion

at least as far proximally as the level of the R2 tips. R. Low (in litt.

1997) stated it was the same size as the female cyanocephala with
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B

Fig. 7 Photo of all Rothschild Psittacula intermedia skins to show preparation styles: (A) ventral view of (left to right) AMNH 62 1539 (holotype),

621540-2, 621544-5, BMNH 1980.3.1; (B) lateral view.
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Fig. 8 X-rays of all Rothschild Psittacula intermedia skins to show preparation styles and materials. Ventral view of (left to right, top row) AMNH
621544, BMNH 1980.3.1, AMNH 621539 (holotype), 621540, (bottom row) 621545, 621542, 621541.
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which it was kept, and that the owners informed her that it had been

bred from cyanocephala at Vogelpark Turnersee. However, the

article about this individual (Fuchs 1997), which claimed that it was

a great rarity, does not mention its parentage nor even the possibility

that intermedia is a hybrid.

Sane (1977) recalled that in 1972 or 1973 he had seen a bird

similar to his first 'intermedia , but that it had been purchased by H.

H. Jamsaheb, Nawanagar, India. He had also been told in about 1976

that someone in Britain had two or three intermedia, and that 8-10

had been imported into Holland in 1 976. An individual was offered

for sale in 1976 as 'probably the only known specimen in captivity

in the world' (Inskipp and Inskipp 1995). However, we know of no

documentation for any of these claimed intermedia.

In a poster session at the 1996 BirdLife Asia Conference in

Coimbatore, India, R. Bhargava exhibited a photo of a captive bird

that closely matched the AMNH specimens already examined by

PCR. Bhargava (pers. comm. 1996) informed us that such birds were

not rare in the pet trade within India, but that the illegality of this

trade makes documentation difficult. He had obtained as many as

five individuals from traders at one time, although one of these has

since been ringed and released at a news conference (Anon. 1998)

and three have died and been preserved as specimens. Bhargava's

three specimens appear from photographs to be indistinguishable

from AMNH intermedia, but definite, verifiable data on their prov-

enance appear to be lacking.

Known hybrid cyanocephala x himalayana

After the publication of Walters (1985), Sedgemore informed M. P.

Walters (pers. comm., 1995) that he had crossed himalayana and

cyanocephala in captivity and obtained intermedia-like hybrids.

Beginning in the late 1970s Sedgemore tried pairing captive

himalayana andcyanocephala to determine whether Husain's ( 1 959)

hypothesis was correct (M. Sedgemore, in litt. 1997), but his adult

male cyanocephala (age unknown) and five-year-old female

himalayana refused to bond. In the mid-1980s he tried pairing

different individuals of the same species, but again without result

(M. Sedgemore, in litt. 1997). Then in 1991 he housed an immature

female himalayana and immature male cyanocephala together, and

these showed pair behaviour that year but did not breed. In 1 992, of

three eggs laid, two were clear and one was fertile but did not hatch,

and in 1993 three more eggs were produced, only one of which

hatched but the chick died at two weeks of age. Finally, in 1994, all

three eggs laid hatched and the chicks fledged, as did chicks from

two of three eggs laid in 1995 (M. Sedgemore, in litt. 1997). All the

hybrids - four males and one female - were still alive and in adult

plumage when we saw them in September 1997.

Photos of Sedgemore's hybrids with their parents show that the

mother was a typical himalayana and the male parent a typical

cyanocephala, the latter being additionally confirmed by the speci-

men. All these photos and our direct examination, photographs, and

measurements confirm the identity of the hybrids with AMNH
intermedia. The heads of all four adult male hybrids were coloured

as in the five AMNH adult specimens, with only slight variability

among them. Their ceres were pale fleshy horn; their maxillae

orange-red on the basal two-thirds and with yellowish tips; their

lower mandibles were pale; their eyering skin was pale greyish; and

their feet and claws were pale greyish-pink. All had a broad pale

greenish-blue hindcollar, lesser wing coverts, rump, and underwing

coverts, the undersurfaces of the rectrices yellow with the outer

webs bluish proximally, and the tail tips slightly broadened and pale

yellowish from above.

The single female hybrid was less distinctive but still possessed

characteristics which should enable recognition of specimens or

captives. It would be immediately distinguishable from adult

himalayana orfinschii by its much paler, duller grey head and lack

of a narrow black collar, and from males of the above two species by

its lack of a maroon wing patch. Its head was drabber grey than adult

female cyanocephala, with a pale area in front of the eye much as in

juvenile cyanocephala; its upper mandible was heavier and was

strongly tinged orange at the base; its lower mandible was pale; it

had a slight yellowish collar on the sides of the neck (paler and duller

than in adult female cyanocephala and less ochraceous than in

female roseata); and it had long, slightly broadened, pale yellow tail

tips, which extend much farther proximally on the feather than in

cyanocephala.

Sedgemore (1995) briefly described the juveniles of the first

brood. His photos of four of these same hybrids as fresh-plumaged

juveniles show that they would be difficult but not impossible to

distinguish from those of either parental species. All four hybrids

had a pale area on the front of the face (on the forehead, lores, and

area around the bill base); greenish-grey auriculars; a dull green

crown and nape; and a pale yellowish-green collar contrasting with

the head and mantle. From below, the tails of the hybrids were

narrowly yellow-tipped. The upper tail surfaces are visible only on

two individuals, in which they were greenish-blue with a pale yellow

tip. Note that the latter character disagrees with Tavistock's (1933)

statement (see below) that the tails of his hybrids were brighter blue

than in young cyanocephala and were white-tipped. A photo of one

of Sedgemore's 1995 hybrids in direct comparison with its 1994-

hatched brother (an adult by then) shows that the juvenile has the

upper tail surface more turquoise than the adult male. The young

hybrids differed from juvenile himalayana by their smaller bills,

their lack of blackish blotches at the bases of the maxillae, their

duskier ceres, yellower collar, bluer upper tail surface, and narrower

rectrices, and from juvenik cyanocephala by their duller, less

yellow collar, and yellowish tail tips. It is uncertain whetherjuvenile

hybrids between cyanocephala and himalayana could reliably be

discriminated from youngfinschii, which would be more similar in

size and proportions.

Successful hybridization of male cyanocephala x female

himalayana was also achieved earlier by Critchley, who placed an

adult male cyanocephala whose mate hadjust died in a mixed aviary

with a placid adult female himalayana that had lived in a pet shop for

several years (L. Critchley, in litt. 1998). The birds paired up during

the first spring (1989) that they were kept together; from all five eggs

laid, chicks hatched and were reared successfully. The fates of four

of the young which were sold to a pet shop are unknown, but the

remaining male moulted into adult plumage inAugust 1990 and was

in Critchley's aviaries as ofMay 1998. Several photos, including one

of the adult hybrid with its parents, show that Critchley's hybrid

matches in every plumage detail the AMNH intermedia series and

Sedgemore's male hybrids, and confirm the specific identity of the

parents. Finally, a male cyanocephala and female himalayana also

hybridized successfully in the aviaries of Mr E. Beale (now de-

ceased, M. Sedgemore, pers. comm. 1997), and the pair reared two

chicks in 1980. These had yellow tail tips as juveniles (Beale 1981),

but this brief description does not enable evaluation of whether they

match Rothschild's intermedia in other respects.

DISCUSSION

Sane's captives

Recognizing that the bird in Sane's collection photographed by

Wirth (1990) was different from theAMNH material, Arndt (1996)

stated that 'specimens caught on the plain of the Indian state of
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Uttar Pradesh and described in literature as Psittacula intermedia

do not probably belong to this species'. It has been noted else-

where (Inskipp and Inskipp 1995) that the insufficient descriptions

and the lack of photos in Sane et al. (1987) prevent independent

evaluation both of their putative intermedia and their statement

that 'each year between 1979 and 1984, one or two live specimens

of this species were available in the Indian bird market most of

which could not however be acquired by us. . .
.' The following

facts, however, show their true identity: (a) all Sane's birds share

characters of krameri and cyanocephala, but not himalayana; (b)

Sane (1975, 1977) himself described his immature bird as looking

like a hybrid krameri x cyanocephala, with 'some reddish colour

resembling somewhat that on the nape of the Rose-ring Parra-

keet'; (c) trappers informed Sane that his birds were caught with,

and were natural hybrids between, krameri and cyanocephala

(Sane 1975, 1977); and (d) Sane et al. (1987) were confused

about soft part coloration, post-mortem changes, and sexual di-

morphism in their birds (see below, also Inskipp and Inskipp

1995). Sane (1977) also stated that 'the call of my bird is more

like a Ringneck than a Blossom-head' [here meaning

cyanocephala]. This evidence, coupled with our new data on

Sane's three birds, demonstrates that all the intermedia reported

by Sane (1975, 1977) and Sane et al. (1987) are krameri x

cyanocephala rather than intermedia. Sane (1977) identified his

birds as intermedia from the description in Biswas (1959), and

related that when Biswas saw Sane's first bird, he indicated that it

appeared to be intermedia but that measurements were needed for

confirmation. Sane later took measurements which he said 'con-

firmed [sic] with the original' (Sane et al. 1987).

The lack of red shoulder patches in two of Sane's birds virtually

rules out the possibility of eupatria (in which both sexes have

shoulder patches) as a parental species, but it is consistent with

krameri. In addition, the great size difference between eupatria and

cyanocephala makes their hybridization unlikely, and the bill shapes

of the Bombay specimens and live bird do not resemble that of

eupatria. The only other possible combination that could result in

such a phenotype would be krameri x roseata. However, all Sane's

birds have a slight bluish tinge to the nape and wing coverts, so

roseata could hardly be a parent, since this colour is lacking on both

krameri and roseata.

The assumption by Sane et al. (1987) of reversed sexual dimor-

phism in intermedia based on the presumed sex of two of their living

captives has already been called into question by Biswas (1990), and

Inskipp and Inskipp (1995) also queried this as well as their state-

ments on post-mortem changes in bill coloration. Now that we know

that these birds are krameri x cyanocephala (explaining why two of

them lack shoulder patches), the only remaining published corrobo-

ration for Sane et a/.'s (1987) hypothesis of reversed sexual

dimorphism is, by their own account, 'another male in the collec-

tion, which . . . had mated with a female Roseringed parakeet.

However, the eggs laid were infertile.' Their 'subadult female'

intermedia must presumably have been sexed by inference on the

basis of its shoulder patches after Sane et al. (1987) had concluded

that those lacking this feature were males. Its measurements were

then compared with those published for AMNH intermedia, which

Sane et al. (1987) termed 'female', but which surely must be males.

However, even though male krameri lack shoulder patches, male

cyanocephala possess them, so some male krameri x cyanocephala

could have patches as well, and thus Sane et al.'s (1987) sexing of

their subadult bird as a female on this basis is not upheld. In addition,

the unaccessioned stuffed specimen (presumably the 'female')

showed only a hint of a shoulder patch. Thus, even if Sane's birds

really were intermedia and even if intermedia was a valid species, it

is untenable to presume that it would exhibit reversed sexual dimor-

phism with respect to other Psittacula species.

Clearly, the specimens (number not stated) whose blood was used

in the electrophoretic analyses reported in Sane et al. (1987) must

have been krameri x cyanocephala, rendering the results inapplica-

ble to the question of the taxonomic status of intermedia. In addition,

the four loci examined do not form an acceptable sample, the

methods of analysis and interpretation of results are problematic (R.

Fleischer, pers. comm. 1997), and the major differences claimed

between intermedia and other Psittacula species are improbable,

especially given the apparent parentage of the individuals sampled.

BMNH SPECIMEN

One of the original Rothschild Collection intermedia specimens,

BMNH 1980.3.1, was the one on which Husain's (1959) analysis of

the hybrid origin ofintermedia was primarily drawn. It is, moreover,

more like the illustration of male intermedia in Inskipp and Inskipp

(1995) than are any of the AMNH intermedia. However - and

despite Hartert's (1924) assertion that specimens in the Rothschild

Collection are alike - BMNH 1980.3.1 differs in several respects

from the remaining five adults (Table 1). It is closer in overall

appearance to adult maieroseata than are the others, and is mensurally

similar to both roseata and cyanocephala: except for the pale lower

mandible and lack of shoulder patches it could be a hybrid

cyanocephala x roseata. It could also be an F2 hybrid, or if bred in

captivity, a trigen. Its tail tips are broader than in either roseata or

finschii, while the turquoise upper tail surface and tail tip coloration,

shape, and length are as in roseata. The slightly brighter red on the

front of its face than in roseata cannot be explained as roseata x

himalayana orfinschii. However, its complete lack of reddish shoul-

der patches is unique among the intermedia series, is not due to

feather loss, moult, or immaturity, and defies ready explanation. On
present evidence we cannot resolve its parentage, but it does not

appear to be an Fl offspring of a cyanocephala x himalayana cross.

Evidence from the AMNH specimens

As far as we can determine, all characters of aduhAMNHintermedia

are either (a) shared with the himalayana/finschii species pair or the

roseata/cyanocephala pair, or (b) intermediate between one or both

members of these two species groups. If for the moment we accept

intermedia as a hybrid (to be further substantiated below), then we

must assume (as did Husain 1959) that one member of each of the

above species pairs was the parental species. Psittacula roseata

cannot have been involved, as its facial coloration is not bright or

deep enough to result in an intermedia phenotype, and its P3 is much

too narrow (Table 4). In addition roseata lacks bluish on its hindneck,

wing coverts, and rump, while most AMNH intermedia have the

blue tint in these areas stronger than on the himalayana/finschii pair,

and the upper tail surface of roseata is a paler, greener blue than in

the other species and in AMNH intermedia.

However, hybridization of cyanocephala with either himalayana

or finschii would involve none of the problematic characters of

roseata. Nevertheless,finschii has narrow central rectrices that make

it unlikely to be a parental species, whether mated withcyanocephala

or roseata, since the mean distal width of the central rectrices is

greater in intermedia than for any of those three species (Appendix;

see also Husain 1959). In addition, a finschii x cyanocephala or

roseata cross could hardly result in the bright yellow tail tips of

AMNH intermedia (as already noted by Husain 1959). Finally,

unlike intermedia, finschii has a bright yellow-green band above the

mantle and pale shafts on the upper tail surface. Incidentally, the tail

tips of the individual illustrated as himalayana in Inskipp and

Inskipp (1995) are actually those offinschii.

Mensural and statistical analyses show the intermediacy ofAMNH
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intermedia between one or both members of the himalayana/finschii

and roseata/cyanocephala species pairs in every character set exam-

ined. Because roseata and cyanocephala are similar in size and

proportions, roseata is not mensurally ruled out as a parental spe-

cies, but it is ruled out on plumage (see above). However,finschii is

smaller than himalayana, particularly in wing characters, and its tail

proportions are different from any other species and AMNH
intermedia, so it is unlikely to have been parent to the latter. We
know of no cases in which a good species, which is intermediate

between two patently different congeners in numerous phenotypic

characters, totally lacks distinctive features of its own. Also, it is

scarcely conceivable that a wild species would duplicate exactly the

character states found in known hybrids between two quite distinct

taxa Thus both plumage and mensural analyses very strongly

support the hypothesis that AMNH intermedia are of hybrid origin,

and this is further validated by their identity with known hybrids

between himalayana and cyanocephala.

Arguments previously used in favour of specific status

Hartert (1924) stated that if intermedia were a hybrid, 'so many
specimens would not very likely have come at the same time, 2 and

one would expect them to vary, but they are all alike', with foot-

note 2 disclosing that 'Our six males were selected by Mr.

Dunstall, a dealer in feathers, from a greater number of these

birds, he told us'. These statements have often been repeated as

evidence of specific status (Biswas 1959, Walters 1985, Inskipp

and Inskipp 1995), but both are flawed. First, the holotype did not

originate with the other intermedia. Second, one of the six re-

maining specimens is a typical immature himalayana (see above),

leaving only five intermedia supposedly of similar origins and

identity. Hartert's assertion that these came from a greater number

(though not 'a much greater number', contra Walters 1985) in the

possession of and selected by Dunstall implies that Hartert him-

self did not see additional intermedia but had taken the London

plumassier's word for it. There is nothing to indicate that Dunstall

would have recognized the difference between intermedia and

cyanocephala, and (our third objection) there seems no compel-

ling evidence that he actually had more specimens of intermedia:

the 'greater number of these birds' may have referred to the rest of

a shipment of other Psittacula parakeets, a possibility supported

by one of the six 'intermedia' being a juvenile himalayana. There

was a considerable millinery trade in Psittacula skins around this

time (Hartley 1907). and only a very small percentage would have

ended up in reference collections.

Fourth, preparation styles and materials used in the five Dunstall

intermedia plus the immature himalayana differ strikingly among
the skins. These differences strongly suggest that, although all are

native skins, they were not all prepared at the same time and place.

They may have come to Rothschild's museum at the same time, but

not necessarily so to Dunstall or his supplier. Additional support for

staggered acquisition of the material lies in the fact that native skins

of cyanocephala and himalayana strongly resemble, in style and

materials, not only those of intermedia but also those of finschii,

which (given their distribution) must have originated farther east.

Conversely, one adult intermedia (AMNH 621541) and the imma-

ture himalayana are so similar in preparation materials as to make it

highly probable that they were prepared together. Many of the

'Bombay preparation' parakeet skins very likely came from bird

markets to which captive birds had been brought from afar. Indeed,

the incidence of at least three partial lutino specimens of this same

preparation suggests selective breeding for this trait, which has long

been highly desired by Indian aviculturists (Greene 1 884).

After restating Hartert's (1924) contentions that intermedia is a

valid species, Biswas (1959) indicated he had concluded the same

independently. However, his only further evidence was as follows:

'Besides, if they were man-made hybrids, they would necessarily

have been cage birds. But the character of their toes does not indicate

this. Psittacula intermedia may, therefore, be regarded as a genuine

wild species'. Besides the obvious fact that bird hybrids are not

necessarily 'man-made', Biswas (1959) gave no indication of which

features of the toes were found inconsistent with captive origin.

Our examination showed that the intermedia specimens exhibit to

varying degrees several conditions consistent with their having been

in captivity under suboptimal conditions (Harrison and Harrison

1986). It thus seems likely that most or all of the intermedia

specimens in existence were captives for some period immediately

prior to their death. In India, Psittacula parakeets have long been

extremely popular cagebirds (Finn 1906, Ali 1927, Dharma-

kumarsinjhi 1954, Sinha 1959), and although most are taken from

nests (Hume 1890), others are captive-bred commercially (H. S. A.

Yahya, pers. comm. 1997), and they have long been bred for the

Indian aristocracy (Greene 1 884). Mutations in particular are bred in

captivity in India (S. R. Sane, pers. comm. 1997), garnering up to Rs.

20,000 (Ahmed 1 997). From the prices of cagebirds considered to be

intermedia (Rs. 2,000 vs. less than Rs. 25 for ordinarycyanocephala:

A. Rahmani in Inskipp and Inskipp 1995), it is self-evident that

captive-breeding of such hybrids would be well worth the trouble.

Walters (1985) drew attention to previously overlooked descrip-

tions of captive-reared cyanocephala x himalayana (Tavistock

1932-1938) which do not match Forshaw's (1973) description of

intermedia. Based on this, as well as Hartert's (1924) arguments,

Walters (1985) concluded that intermedia could not be a hybrid

between those species and must therefore be a valid species, and in

this he has been followed by most recent authors. Presumably also

on the basis of this captive-breeding event, Arndt (1996) stated 'it

has been discovered that hybrids between [himalayana and

cyanocephala] differ considerably from Psittacula intermedia. . .
.'

However, a reevaluation of the aviculturist Tavistock's writings

shows some relevant discrepancies.

First, although Tavistock (1932-1938) did repeatedly pair a male

himalayana with a female cyanocephala, rearing at least seven

young over a period of five years, he published only a very brief

description of just two of those young, which were nestmates

(Tavistock 1933), and did not describe their adult plumage. Thus

there is no assurance that the other hybrids resembled these two, nor

is there information enabling comparison between his hybrids and

AMNH intermedia.

Second, while it is true that Tavistock's (1933) description of the

two young cyanocephala x himalayana as having white tail tips

does not match the specimens of intermedia (the discrepancy noted

by Walters), other statements Tavistock made throw doubt upon his

entire account. His remark that 'they resemble young Plumheads,

but their central tail feathers are brighter blue with white tips and

their heads have adusky tinge' is nonsensical, as youngcyanocephala

do have white tips to their tails, and their heads may have a dusky

tinge much like juvenile himalayana. Also, it is counterintuitive that

hybrids would have brighter blue central rectrices than those of

young cyanocephala, since juvenile cyanocephala have these feath-

ers considerably bluer than do juvenile himalayana, which are

green-tailed. Sedgemore stated that his juvenile cyanocephala x

himalayana had 'blue green' upper tail surfaces (Sedgemore 1995),

and this is confirmed by photos of them as juveniles. The central

rectrices of the adult plumage of both parental species are bluer than

in the juvenile plumage, while those of adult cyanocephala are bluer

and less purple than for adult himalayana. Since the two young

hybrids described by Tavistock (1933) had only hatched that year,
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presumably in the spring or summer of 1933, they could scarcely

have moulted into diagnostic adult rectrices before Tavistock's

article went to press. These inconsistencies indicate that little weight

should be given to Tavistock's rather off-hand description.

Although not in connection with intermedia. Low (1992: 118)

mentioned hybrids bred by the Duke of Bedford (then the Marquess

of Tavistock), stating that the Duke had paired a malefinschii with a

female Blossom-headed Parakeet. However, Tavistock (1932) spe-

cifically stated he used a male 'Hodgson's Slaty-headed Parakeet'

andfemale Plumheads (Tavistock 1932-1938).Whilecyanocephala

has often gone by the common name of Blossom-headed Parakeet,

to our knowledge roseata (earlier known as rosa) has not been called

Plum-headed Parakeet, so he probably used cyanocephala.

'Hodgson's Slaty-headed' can refer only to nominate himalayana,

not finschii. However, whether or not Tavistock had used true

himalayana, some progeny of a cross between yellow-tipped and

white-tipped parents might well show white tail tips, and in any case

the tail tips offinschii are glaucous yellow, not white.

Geographic provenance

Biswas (1959) indicated that the Rothschild Museum label of the

type specimen ofintermedia states 'India Nat. Skim' and considered

it uncertain whether 'native skin' or 'Native Sikkim' (= then-autono-

mous Sikkim) was meant. This was then taken by Ripley (1961) and

Ali and Ripley ( 1 969) as indicating that the type probably originated

in Sikkim. However, the type's original label (the only one borne by

the specimen, in Hartert's handwriting) clearly reads 'Nat. Skin', by

which was meant the Bombay preparation of these trade skins, and

thus there is no evidence pointing to Sikkim as the region of origin.

On the basis of Rothschild (1895) and Hartert (1924), it has

also been assumed that intermedia is from the Western Himalayas

(Forshaw 1973, Sibley and Monroe 1990), an idea reinforced by

Sane et a/.'s (1987) birds that we now know are krameri x

cyanocephala, although the latter were reputedly from the plains

just to the south (Sane 1977, Sane et at. 1987, Knox and Walters

1994). However, there is no basis for this assumption regarding

either lot of Rothschild Collection skins that contained inter-

media specimens. In the description, Rothschild (1895) stated that

the type came to him with two skins of Palaeornis schisticeps

and, because it was shipped from Bombay, it most likely came

from the 'Western Provinces'. However, later Rothschild (1907)

stated that speculation was useless, as the same shipment con-

tained birds from various parts of the Himalayas; still later, Hartert

(1924) stated that the birds evidently came from some part of the

Himalayas. Subsequently it has been assumed without comment
(Biswas 1959, Ali and Ripley 1969, Walters 1985) that by

schisticeps Rothschild meant Psittacula himalayana of the west-

ern and central Himalayas. However, Rothschild did not

differentiate between himalayana and the eastern form, finschii,

both of which were then known as schisticeps, in his description

of intermedia. Since at least two native skins of finschii of the

'Bombay preparation' (AMNH 621550, 621557) are present in

the Rothschild Collection, but were not identified as such until

later in a different hand (the former specimen is listed in the

AMNH register as himalayana ssp., the latter erroneously as

P. h. himalayana), it is by no means certain which form was meant

by Rothschild, and the lack of a register for his collection prior

to its accession at AMNH makes it impossible to determine this

now.

Captive intermedia of unknown provenance
The male 'intermedia' located in Austria are probably both hybrids

between cyanocephala and finschii, as indicated by the uniformly

narrow central rectrices with very long pale yellow tips and pale

shafts midway up the feathers, the yellow-olive band between the

bluish nape collar and olive-green mantle, and the bright yellowish-

green underparts. None of these features is consistent with

himalayana as a parental species. Also, R. Low (/'/; lift. 1997)

thought the Turnersee bird was the same size as the female

cyanocephala with which it was kept, which further supportsfinschii

rather than himalayana as a parental species, as does this individu-

al's small bill. Both of the Austrian 'intermedia' have the front of the

face bright rose-red, a feature incompatible with roseata being one

of the parental species.

Known cyanocephala x himalayana

Sedgmore's captive hybrids of known parentage are virtually iden-

tical in both plumage and measurements toAMNH intermedia. The

slight mensural differences shown in Figure 3 are almost certainly

due to measurement error, as the live birds had to be measured with

great care to avoid injuring them, and thus they are probably slightly

too large. Also, slight shrinkage of museum specimens is well-

known. The identity of these hybrids with the type and only known
series of intermedia cannot be ascribed to coincidence.

CONCLUSIONS

There is no evidence that intermedia is a valid species, and there is

abundant circumstantial and unambiguous direct evidence that the

AMNH series is comprised of hybrid himalayana x cyanocephala

specimens. The discovery in the 1990s of more birds matching the

phenotype ofAMNH intermedia does not negate the above, particu-

larly as they may well originate in captivity. In addition, Rothschild's

original series not only contained a juvenile himalayana, but also

another hybrid of uncertain parentage; Sane's
'

intermedia' are from

a third hybrid combination (krameri x cyanocephala), and the two

cage birds in Austria are probably from a fourth (finschii x

cyanocephala). Thus the literature refers entirely to birds putatively

of four different hybrid combinations, and the supposed species

Psittacula intermedia has no taxonomic standing.
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